
AMSTERDAM: Bertrand Traore scored two goals and created
another as a rampant Ajax beat Lyon 4-1 in the first leg of their
Europa League semifinal yesterday. Burkina Faso forward
Traore, who is on loan to Ajax from Chelsea, had been in doubt
before kickoff with a groin injury. But the 21-year-old showed
no ill effects as the four-time European Cup winner made the
most of its first European semifinal since 1997.

In between his strikes, Traore lined up 19-year-old Denmark
striker Kasper Dolberg to score Ajax’s second in the 34th
minute and Amin Younes added the hosts’ third in the 49th
minute, but Mathieu Valbuena’s away goal for Lyon in the 66th
will give his team at least a faint hope of advancing from next
week’s second leg in France. Playing in the Amsterdam Arena
for the first time since an announcement that the stadium will
be renamed in honor of Ajax’s greatest player, Johan Cruyff, the
Amsterdam team put in a performance that would have made
him proud. It also showed that this young Ajax team could be
strong enough to win its first continental title since 1995.

Poor finishing and good goalkeeping combined to keep the
score respectable for Lyon in a match featuring relentless
attacking by both teams. Even the small group of French fans
applauded Ajax players as they performed a lap of honor after
the final whistle.  Ajax coach Peter Bosz called it a “bizarre”
match that could have ended 7-3 or 8-4.  Despite a tough first
20 minutes, he was pleased that Ajax’s trademark attacking

style had paid off. “We want to win and we want to do that in
an attractive way,” he said. “Attack is the best form of defense.”

Manchester United plays Celta Vigo in Spain today in the
other semifinal, first leg.  After a scrappy opening in which
Lyon gave Ajax little time or space on the ball, Traore put Ajax
ahead in the 25th minute, leaping between a crowd of defend-
ers to send a glancing header into the far corner from a free
kick by Hakim Ziyech. Ziyech was also the provider for Traore’s
second in the 71st minute.  Traore created Ajax’s second goal
nine minutes after his first, powerfully heading a poor clear-
ance by Lyon goalkeeper Anthony Lopes into the path of
Dolberg, who calmly fired a low volley past the goalkeeper.

Ajax should have been further ahead at the break. Left
winger Younes popped up on the right just before half
time and broke through the Lyon defense, but Lopes made
amends for his earlier mistake by saving well. The closest
Lyon came in the first half was in the 10th minute when
Lucas Tousart cut back the ball for Maxwel Cornet. But his
side -foot shot from close range was saved by Andre
Onana, one of several good saves by the Ajax goalkeeper.
Lyon top scorer Alexandre Lacazette had recovered suffi-
ciently from a right hamstring injury to start on the bench
and coach Bruno Genesio risked bringing him on midway
through the second half in an attempt to get his team
back into the match. — AP 
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MONACO: Juventus’ goalkeeper from Italy Gianluigi Buffon eyes the ball during the UEFA Champions League semi-final first leg football match Monaco vs Juventus at the Stade Louis II stadium yesterday.  — AFP 

MONACO: Gonzalo Higuain scored both goals as an imperi-
ous Juventus beat Monaco 2-0 in their Champions League
semi-final first leg yesterday to take a huge step towards next
month’s final in Cardiff. Both of Higuain’s goals came from
Dani Alves assists, with the Argentine hitman rounding off a
breathtaking team move to open the scoring just before the
half-hour mark and converting the second from close range
after the break.  

While the second leg in Turin next Tuesday will be no for-
mality, Juventus have never lost a two-legged European tie
to French opposition and so impressive were they at the
Stade Louis II that it is hard to imagine Monaco recovering.
Higuain, who now has 31 goals this season, received
applause from all around the ground as he came off to be
replaced by Juan Cuadrado late on after a clinical display that
showed just why Juve paid 90 million euros ($98m) to sign
him from Napoli last year. 

In contrast Monaco, having won their previous 13 matches
at the Stade Louis II and been so thrilling going forward all
campaign, could not find a way through the brilliant away
defense. They will now need something very special next
week if they are to make it to a first Champions League final
since 2004. Juventus coach Massimiliano Allegri raised eye-
brows with his team selection as he ditched his favored back
four, bringing Andrea Barzagli into a three-man defense in an
attempt to thwart Monaco’s prolific attack. The tactic worked,
although the absence of the marauding left-back Benjamin
Mendy from the home side also played into their hands.

Brilliant Buffon
Monaco did grow into the game after a slow start and teen

sensation Kylian Mbappe was first to test Gianluigi Buffon
with a header from Nabil Dirar’s ball that the veteran goal-
keeper held easily. In the 16th minute the same trio were
involved again, Dirar surging down the right and delivering a
teasing ball to the near post that Mbappe diverted towards
goal, with Buffon saving superbly. Buffon, playing his 149th
European game at the age of 39, started his career before
Mbappe was born. But he remains one of the world’s best and
shortly after he was there to turn the ball behind after
Radamel Falcao met another Dirar delivery with a terrific leap. 

Juve are a slick side, sound defensively but with an awe-
some attacking arsenal of their own and it was they who
opened the scoring on 29 minutes in stunning fashion. Paulo
Dybala was involved initially before Dani Alves, now nearly 34,
surged into the box, holding off Kamil Glik and cutting the
ball back for Higuain to sweep home. Higuain bounded over
the advertising hoardings and across the running track to cel-
ebrate with the away support, before Juve retreated to ensure
they held their lead into the break. Although Monaco had
glimpses of goal after the restart, with Falcao firing straight at
Buffon, they were also their own worst enemies. 

When Thomas Lemar lost possession in his own half and
went down hoping for a free-kick, referee Mateu Lahoz let
play continue and Marchisio ran in on goal only to see Danijel
Subasic save his shot. But when Tiemoue Bakayoko was hus-
tled off the ball by Dybala, Juventus seized their chance. Alves
delivered a hanging ball from wide on the right and Higuain
escaped the attentions of Glik to apply a first-time finish.
Buffon then intervened to stop Monaco getting a goal back,
producing a majestic save in the last minute to tip over Valere
Germain’s header from a Joao Moutinho free-kick. — AFP 
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AMSTERDAM: Ajax forward Bertrand Traore (center) reacts after fourth goal during UEFA Europa League semi-final, first leg, Ajax
Amsterdam v Olympique Lyonnais (OM) yesterday. — AFP 

MONACO: Monaco’s French forward Kylian Mbappe heads the ball during the UEFA Champions League semi-final first leg football
match Monaco vs Juventus at the Stade Louis II stadium yesterday.  — AFP 


